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cati go farthier. Tlîey have OxtCI(ld
our sciontilic poszibilities %vitli inicrosoîi-
cal amiplification. Just as ensily as your
4ist'otioîncrs enictîlate the experience of a
cornet, ours calcutiate exactly tuie experi-
once of the hutllni atolut."

IOi Earth the fow wh'Io behiove, cahi
this «Solar ]3iology', but thoso Who (10
ilot, cail it 1Astrology,' and vcry fe%'
oîitsidle of Ilunatic asylunîls pay anly lîeed
to sui cllaltions."

" Iecatuso as yet the best ont E.art1î have
but a paltry, half.blind idea of the roeîl of-
feots Of plalletary infiluences. Your prcdic.
torsare inorcof tellwroîg thn riglitbecauso
thoe sttbjoot is tGo vast for thein. Your
'Zadkiols' anii'a)laI youii 'Orionis'
and ' Rtioils' ivould bc inniiinsîrably
lIistanced in propliotie forcsi-lit, if j)ittcd
for fivo minutes against Our Clîildren of
fuvo yoars of ao"

C.Wlîat youi say leads Ile to look,
witli respect on wbalit I hlave hitlierto
sneercd at," I rcînarkod. Il Bc it ivy
task wvlieîi I retuiri to Earth, to study
tlîis science %vith uis nt least as ancieîit as
the dîîys of Josephi, the soli of Jacob.
But you ]lave flot yet told nie whait cvii
news your friends, the visionaries, liad te
coiiiiniiinicatc."

Il<Tlîy uittered %vords of w'arning-
wîhiult. I shaHl ilot hoced-bidding Ie

iderstaîîd that theo end of our affection
înust ho iinauspicious and grievotis."

"But Nwhy 1"
"Lt wero nee(lleS5 to enter into scieli-

tific dotails. Suifico iL to Say, tlîat thoe
positions of the varions orbs that go to
Inlake lup the areteof the Univorse
were oininous at tuie mtonent of our
netingr>. Thie seers accord ingly forecast
ant evil end to our acqutaititnco."

IlEvil shall nover bofail Myrina if I
cin obviato it,» was rny reply. IlThoere-
fore thîls montent, iL becoînoth nie, as
one wvorthy of lier affection, to bid
Myrina farewell until pernmittod once
more again to visit lier-as a spirit, front
beyond the gra ve."

IlStay, thou. daring one. Choeck for a1
moment thy adveiiturotis spirit, wvhiehi
.%VouId, without a thouglit of the
consequences, attompt the accoinplishi-
nient of that ivhiclî would brinz ovor-
lasting grief on uis both." ,\yrinai could
rend îny thioug.lits whichi at tliat mntent
were thoso of the life destroyer. Il MWas
iL for this, think yoti,» slie e:xclaiiîned,
clutching nt botli nîy bauds, "lthat I
%vatched ovor a-id lovod theo front
thy carliest hours 1i Was jt for this thiat
I separatcd tliee front thy kind, and
final ahlured theo te atternpt and accoua-
pliîsh ya journey thiat other eartli-rnen,
woood by «Martian maidens, have never
darcd do more than dreani of7 Mr., it not
for me to couint the cost beforehand, and
shall I now feur augit. thiat can corne upon

Five 31atan years of 1 year andi 101 months-nc-
cording to carth-rcclconng-is here zmeaut.

Ie?7 Sc, boreo is thio sclcien of henavon ;',
and( Myria drew froin lier bosoi a pa-
l)Or niI whiohî the whlole hiealvous %vcro
delineted at theo ntent of aur flrst
nieotinig. Wo Sat for et Short timnio iii
sulent Colitelli plation of it.

Isoost thon ilot seybild, that this
schneie is more eiolent to dieu titain
ne 1 Tlv linos w'ill fall iii pleasat
places whieîi mine are fur ever obhiteratedl.
BecauIse iL is so, anti Seybohi lias hittle 10
fear, I arn unwavcring iii îny desiro for
tlîy continued presenco. Whilst wvu are
perinitted, lot us stay near cadli oller.
If ruii or (bath is ta ovortakoe nie, I
trust, 1 profer, I pray that it o'ertako nic
iii thy ams or lit tiiy foot."

To such plendings orl-vecould
ha~ve it One ansgwer. It %vas the saine
oit Mars. Self abniegation, tliat iiuost
difficîîlt of virtutes, raised ily beloved
iuîfiuiitely iii ny estinmation. What but
caressesï iigit sent such a bondi In
tient, %vo forgot the sword that was lifted
ovor uis; so sooîi to sinito. It xvas uîost
iiatural, too, for uis as loyers to forget.
Tho %vorld niay ]lave a thicory thiat love
lins rcgained ]lis siglit, grovii 01(1 an(t
obese, hnad bis ivings clippcd, and
chian-ced bis bowv and arrows for a choque
book. 1 toll you iL is oîîly al thîeory.
MWlhat is more, I ain ready to assert that
the wvoril lies to iLs face 1 flocauiso wliat
yeni dosignate by tie sacred naine o!
love 1)refors gold to goodness of hoart,
aj)potîto to affection, lust to love, is t1int
aîiy roasoîi I shiould 'i Becauso love is to
youi a jest mîust te rest of the wvorld
be debarred front viewing it as a passion
wvorthy of its înost serions attention?1 To
love, I tako it, is a sacrcd tluty that oneo
owos, neot onlly t-O notier, but to onoef.
It gives a1 zest te, and inakes life worthi
living. Nover separate, ye liappy loyers!

ULt cach be dear te eacl, andi as siotiiing count
Ille tet,

I iyself have somnetimes been by a lover'a ardor
blest:

Andi tten Id ntet have cltange-.l for any palace
hiere below.

Or for ail tha, In the làtavetîs In titeir lustrons
sjtletîdnr gl0w."

Love is the Sun o! existence. Writh-
ont iL, hturan lifo wvotld bc as grent a
blank as carth-life wvith the natural sun
blotted out.

"lCorne sc wlbere and liov 'vo livo,"said Myrina, thc siniles rctuniîîg to lier
beauteous face as slue rose, talaiti illy
lîand.

WVe passed frorn.the consorvatory, the
portaIs at the enid nearest the lieuse
opening- at our approach aîîd closing bo-
liind us by springs set in the floor. Froni
the conscrvatory, a hall opoei 'vhiose
length, to xny fanite ideas, seemed albuiost
infiîîite. Arouund thîis hall ral a second
galicry, reacbed by staircases, in it bcing
ranged tie bool, lare o! Martian sages,
dealimg net, onlý wvitlh the affairs and lus-
tory of their aira planot, but witit tbose
of all other inliabited wvorlds. -Hure of

course I saiv rangod iii niany voluinca
"Tle 1llistory of tho Eai-tii." lut tiiese,

nmaiiy naines tliat %vu delighît ta honor
andi spe:k of veit) elitillisiýIsII, I foind
wvritteuî tlowi is Lyranuts anud villains ;
wiile lînuy naines igniorodl or iiukuiovi
to the wvorId, folund place ailolig the
hunes reeordiîîg, virtuoits nets anîd honer-
able exploits.

To -et a booki ot thie stîbject o! Druidi-
cal temples, of vhîieli Stonehenge foris
80 important a relie, Myrilla hand to pro-
cocd to a corner of the gallery whaicli lay
in shadlow. At lier apprauli, tiiere Nvas
a sîîddoî Il click " anîd iiuiediîîtely tho
ivliole ileigIlholuhoodl becaîito as liglît as
day. Whiat was the cause? The"ci"
~vas (dite to an electrie spark, struck by
iMyrina froua lier fingors, bu t the liglit
itself l)roceedlct front a jet of uîatîîral gas,
with wvhîjdî îniaîy of the I\rfattiaii tuait-
sions are lit. Drilling lias, of course, to
bc contiîîuod miîîay thousands of foot
beIov the surface ec a pocket o! this
iîîflaînulablc unlaterial is reaulhe'i, but NvIleîî
iL 1$ reaclied, iL oftouî îrovcs praotically
jioexhaustible, and, undor perfect couitrol,
is coîîduetcdl thîrougli piples of variolîs
sizes, sifîilar to thoso îiscd by Our gas
colapaities, throîghi the lîouîscs and str'ects,
fortiinig aht admirable adjunet ta ectrie
and solar liglîting and hîeatiing alinost
ct'erywliere.

Dosceîîding to the mrounîd floor zagaili,
I fouind iL covered iii the centre witli
triuumplis o! tic sculptor's art. Thiese
îm'ere miot, as witli is, ei'erlasting repoti-
tions o! a certaiîn ideal o! the liiîiiii
foruîî. Thie Martian scuiptor aiuîîs nt
hiiier realizations. Ho presetîts the
observer ivith exact rcpresentatiouîs of
aettial Speciliietîs o! tie Martiami race
fronit its first inceptiou ; front its creation,
tiîroîghî every stage of existence aîîd
deveioprneîitai progress up to tie pros-
eut higliest type Of intelligence. Tie
race, I sau', liad growîî, îîot shiorter, but
taller aîîd bro.ider, ivitli caeli oeon of ex-
istemice, duriiî ô vhii the atuilospliero
hîad becoîne raror aîid ramer, and exertcd,
iîî conseqiionco, lms and lessi pressuire.

Martiain sculpture lias evon yct a ividor
ranlge. Groupod aroitnd ecdi speciîn o!
litimnî prog-ress, iî'cre its accessories also,
eut iii irnpeîishable niatcriai. Pirst thc
openî lionses, erected as a sliade front
tropical suris aîîd a protectioni front tropi-
cal sliowers, wvith aîîiiuuals siîilar to those
%we credit to our latest pre.1ii,,toric period ;
thoen thichouses closed aIl arouîîd but
furnislicd wvitli broad veramîdalis anîd pro-
jouztimg roofs fitted to cffectiîally serei
the ZUîeî resideonts froîîî the suîb-tropical
suit of nooîî-day, and to shiolter them, if
nocded, front Lie chili airs of iilit.
Next caille hiouses soîuewiat siîniilir te
thioso uîoî in use oit Eartit; thoni otliers.
%vith thick wvaIls, double doors anîd wvin-
dovs ; noxt a retîtrit to lcss sîîbstaîîtial
buildings, whien iîuproved appliaîîces in
the shape of lieating aîîd lieatingapparatus


